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By many measures, the achievements of the class of 2019 are among the best in the history of Trinity Grammar School. We had more students achieve an ATAR in the top 1% of the state than ever before.

Scholars’ Assembly is a day on which we bring back those who have achieved academic excellence, in order to acknowledge and honour them in front of their school community and their family. We are rightly proud of the academic excellence of our scholars. Yet a brief scan of the pages of this Scholars’ Assembly program hints at the breadth of their activity beyond the academic. These have been years of endeavour, growth and progress in mind, body and spirit.

However, there is so much more to each of them than the numbers they have achieved. At Trinity, our boys are not valued based on what they achieve, their academic or co-curricular success. Instead they are valued for who they are: each made in the image of God, worthy of dignity and respect and honour.

Detur gloria soli Deo.

Mr. Timothy Bowden | Head Master
Awards: Mrs Christian R. Thornett's Prize for Honest Endeavour 15-16; The Year 12 HSC Drama Prize 19
Colours: Cadets - SGT 18, CUO 19
Sport: Basketball: 14-19, 7B, 8B, 9B, 10B, 7th V, 5th V; Cross Country: 14; Rugby 15-19, 14B, 15B, 16B, 2nd XV, 3rd XV
Activities: Drama Club; Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; Music - Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band

Eddy Alcock
Wynn Jones House
Entered 2014

Awards: International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards: Basketball - Dave Kermode Coach's Award 19; 2nd V Players' Player Award 19
Colours: Track & Field 14; Football 9B 16; Basketball 2nd V 18
Sport: Basketball: 14 - 19, 7C, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd V; Football: 16-17, 9B, 10B; RAW Sport: 18; Rugby: 14-15, 19, 13A, 14A, 2nd XV
Activities: Cadets; Specialist Programme - Basketball

Ben Bishop
Hilliard House
Entered 2010
School Vice-Captain 19

ATAR 99.25
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards: Friends of Track and Field Emerging Year 7 Athlete Award 14; The Founder's Prize 14; Track and Field 13 Years Age Champion 14; The Major (AAC) Aikman Trophy for Best Trained cadet - Alpha Company 16; The Keith Dobbs Trophy for an Outstanding Contribution to Trinity Cross Country 19; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB Geography SL aeq 19; The Sir Asher Joel Prize for Services to the School 19; The Parents' and Friends' Medallion | Vice-Captain 19; The CAS Cross Country Premiers (Neil Logan Team Shield) 19; The CAS Cross Country Champions (The Michael Spratt Trophy) 19; The Sword of Honour Commemorative Plaque 19
Colours: CAS Track & Field Record 13Yrs 14; Cross Country 14; Cross Country CAS Champions 14-19; Cross Country NSW Champion U14Yrs 14; Football 7A 14, 8A (Crown) 15, 9A 16; Track & Field NSW Champs 13Yrs 14; Track & Field 14, 16-17; CAS Cross Country 15-17, 19; CAS Track and Field 15; CIS Triathlon 15-16; NSW Cross Country U16 15; Track and Field Australian Championships 15; Track and Field NSW All Schools Championships 15; Academic Excellence 16; CAS Cross Country Champion School 16-17; Cross Country ANSW U16 16; Track and Field CAS Champions 16-18; Track and Field NSW Jnr Champs 16-17; Track and Field NSW Schools Knockout 16; CIS Cross Country 17; DEAS Bronze Award 17; Track and Field Australian Schools Knockout 17; Track and Field National Junior Champs 18; Cadets - SGT 18, SUO 19; Cadets Service - Drill Squad 19; NSW All Schools Cross Country Champion 19; Volleyball 19 (Crown); Volleyball 2nd VI 19
Sport: Cricket: 14-17, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A; Cross Country: 14-19; Football: 14-17, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A; Track & Field - Summer: 14-19; Track & Field CAS Team 14-19; Volleyball: 19, 2nd VI
Activities: Cadets; DEAS - Bronze, Silver; Peer Mediation; Specialist Programme - Football, Track & Field
Joshua Borgnolo

Murphy House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19

**ATAR 99.6**
**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

| Awards | Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 14; The Year 9 History Prize 16 |
| Colours | Football 9B 16; Music - Band 17-19 |
| Sport | Basketball: 14-19, 7G, 8G, 9G, 10E, 8th V; Football: 14-19, 7B, 8B, 9B, 10C, 2nd XI, 4th XI |
| Activities | Music - Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band; Specialist Programme - Football |

**Nick Bouletos**

Murphy House
Entered 2006
School Captain 19

**ATAR 99.95**
**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**
**University of NSW Academic Achievement Award Scholarship**

| Awards | The Old Trinitarians’ union Junior Public Speaking Prize 14; The Year 7 Debating Prize 14; The Year 7 English Prize 14; The Year 7 Geography Prize aeq 14; The Year 7 Science prize aeq 14; The Year 7 Technology Prize 14; The Dux of Year 7 aeq 2014; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Junior Public Speaking Prize 15; The Year Debating Prize 15; The Year 8 English Prize 15; The Year 8 French Prize 15; The Year 8 Science Prize aeq 15; The Dux of Year 8 aeq 2015; The Jordan Prowse Memorial Trophy 16; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 16; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Junior Public Speaking Prize 16; The Year 9 Debating Prize 16; The Year 9 Geography Prize 16; The Year 9 Science Prize aeq 16; The Dux of Year 9 aeq 2016; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Intermediate Public Speaking Prize 17; The Sydney Smith Memorial Prize 17; The Year 10 Christian Studies Prize 17; The Year 10 Debating Prize 17; The Year 10 Geography Prize 17; The Year 10 Science Prize 17; The Dux of Year 10 aeq 2017; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating - CAS Open 3rds Team aeq 18; The Year 11 Christian Studies Preliminary Theology Certificate Prize 18; The Year 11 Debating Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Biology Prize 18; The Year 11 IB History Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Theory of Knowledge Prize 18; The Dux of Year 11 International Baccalaureate Candidateur 2018; The Year 12 Christian Studies Preliminary Theological Certificate Prize aeq 19; The Year 12 IB History Prize aeq 19; The Year 12 IB Theory of Knowledge Prize 19; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 IB French SL 19; The Year 12 IB Biology Prize 19; The Garner Challands Prize 19; The Parents’ and Friends’ Medallion | School Captain 19; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Debating Prize 19; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Senior Public Speaking Prize 19 |
| Colours | Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Debating 14, 16-19; Dux of Year 7 14, Year 8 15, Year 9 16, Year 10 17; Music - Choir 15-16; Oratory 19; School Captain 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19 |
| Sport | Basketball: 19, 12th V; Cricket: 14, 7C; Rugby: 14-19, 13D, 14C, 15C, 16B, 3rd XV, 4th XV; School Swimming: 15-18 |
| Activities | Archaeological Society; Berea Christian Ledsership Group; Cadets; Cartesians’ Society; Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; Debating Society; Mock Trial; Movie Society; Mathematics Club; Music - Trinity Choir; Oratory; Peer Support; Science Investigators |
Tharen Candi
Weeks House
Entered 2014

6th in Information Processes and Technology

Awards
The Year 10 Information and Software Technology Prize 17; The Ron Coghlan Memorial Prize for the best Year 11 HSC English Student 18; The Year 11 HSC Information Processes and Technology Prize 18; The Year 11 HSC Software Design and Development Prize 18; The McLelland HSC English Literature Prize 19; The John Conroy HSC Computing Prize 19; The Year 12 HSC Software Design and Development Prize 19

Colours
Fencing NSW Schools Sabre Champion 18

Sport
Basketball: 14-15, 7G, 8F; Fencing: 18-19; Football: 14-16, 7F, 8F, 9D; School Swimming: 16-17

Activities
IT Club; Makers Club; Music - Concert Band; Visual Art - Painting/Drawing Group

Adam Chang
Stephenson House
Entered 2009

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney Dalyell Scholar

Colours
Football 8D 15; Debating 16

Sport
Basketball: 15-19, 8G, 9D, 10C, 6th V, 4th V; Football: 14-15, 7D, 8D; School Swimming: 14, 16-17; Tennis: 18, Open Colour; Volleyball: 19, 3rd VI

Activities
Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; DEAS - Bronze; Debating Society; Fishing Club; Music - Intermediate Concert Band

Daniel Chu
Kerrigan House
Entered 2007
School Vice-Captain 19

ATAR 99.25
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 7 Most promising Instrumentalist Prize 14; The Year 7 Music Prize 14; The Year 8 Most Promising Instrumentalist Prize 15; The Year 9 Most Promising Instrumentalist Prize 16; The George and Bess Chambers Memorial Music Prize 17; The Year 10 French Prize 17; The Year 10 Latin Prize 17; The Year 11 IB Music Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Psychology Prize 18; The Year 12 Christian Studies Preliminary Theological Certificate Prize aeq 19; The Year 12 IB Psychology Prize 19; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 IB Music SL 19; The Orchestra Prize 19; The Sir Asher Joel Prize for Services to the School 19; The Parents’ and Friends’ Medallion | Vice-Captain 19; The Shirley Mills Medal aeq 19

Colours
Academic Excellence 14, 17; Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Music - Choir 15-19, Honour 19, Orchestra 14-18, Winner Sydney Eisteddford 16; Major Music Production 18, Sydney Eisteddford 17-18; School Vice-Captain 19

Sport
Basketball: 19, 12th V; Cross Country: 17; Fencing: 18, Rugby: 14-16, 13D, 14C, 15C; School Swimming: 14-17, 19

Activities
Berea Christian Leadership Group; Music - Academy Orchestra, Serenata Strings, Sinfonietta Group, Symphony Orchestra, Trinity Choir
Kevin Cloke
Dulwich House
Entered 2010
House Vice-Captain 19
Prefect 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
Football 7As Best and Fairest Award 14; The Junior A Chess Team Captain 14; The Year 7 Chess Champion 14; The Junior A Chess Team Captain 15; The Middle School Chess Champion 16; The Year 9 Music Prize 16; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating - CAS 10B Team aeq 17; The Year 10 Music Prize 17; Football - 2nd XI Best and Fairest Award 19; The Peter Dart Musical Composition Prize 19

Colours
Football 7A 14, 8A (Crown) 15, 9A 16, 1st XI 18, 2nd XI 19; CAS Chess 15; Music - Choir 15-18; CAS Chess Champions 16-17; Debating 16-17; Prefect 19

Sport
Basketball: 14-15, 7C, 8C; Football: 14-19, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 1st XI, 2nd XI; Lawn Bowls: 18; RAW Sport: 19; School Swimming: 16-17

Activities
Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; Debating Society; Music - Trinity Choir; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Football

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
A Year 7 Proficiency Prize 14; A Year 8 Proficiency prize 15; The Horan Trophy for the Best Under-Age Football Team - 8D XI 15; Cricket 9As Best and Fairest Award 16; The Year 9 Commerce Prize 16; A Year 10 Proficiency Prize 17; The Year 11 IB Economics Prize 18; Tennis - 2nd IV Most Valuable Player Award 19; The Year 12 IB Economics Prize 19

Colours
Academic Excellence 14-17; Football 8D 15; Cricket 1st XI (Crown) 18, 1st XI 19; Cricket 18; CAS 1st XI Cricket 19; Prefect 19; Track & Field CAS Champions 19

Sport

Activities

Ritvik Dinesh
Kerrigan House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19
Prefect 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Sean Devine-Poulos
Murphy House
Entered 2010

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Colours
Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Debating 14

Sport
Basketball: 14, 7J; Fun Fit: 17; Lawn Bowls: 18; RAW Sport: 19; Rugby: 14-16, 13E, 14C, 15C; School Swimming: 15-19

Activities
Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; Chess Club; Debating Society; Science Investigators

ATAR 99.25
The University of Sydney Sydney Scholars Award
The University of Sydney Faculty of Engineering Leadership Scholarship
**Elliott Earnshaw**  
School House  
Entered 2016  
House Captain 19

**John Ewida**  
Wilson Hogg House  
Entered 2007  
House Vice-Captain 19

**Daniel Fang**  
Taubman House  
Entered 2014

---

**ATAR 99.15**  
**NSW All Round Achiever**

**Awards**  
- A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 11 HSC PD health PE Prize 18; The Year 12 HSC Business Studies Prize aeq 18; The Parents and Friends’ HSC Economics Prize 19; The Ray Walker HSC PD Health PE Prize 19; The R.W. Parker Prize for Services to School House 19; The Dux of the HSC Candidature for 2019

**Colours**  
- Swimming 17-19; Swimming CIS 17-18; Swimming NSW Champs 16Yrs 17; Swimming NSW All Schools 17Yrs & Over Champion 19; School House Captain 19; Track & Field CAS Champions 19

**Sport**  
- AFL: 19, 1st XVIII; Cricket: 18, 3rd XI; Cross Country: 19; Rugby: 17, 16A; Swimming CAS Team: 16-19; Water Polo: 16-17, 16B

**Activities**  
- Cartesian Society; Economics Q & A; Social Action Group; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Swimming

---

**ATAR 99.6**  
**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**  
- Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 14; The Year 11 Ab initio Languages Prize 18; The Year 12 IB Geography Prize aeq 19

**Sport**  
- Cricket: 14-15, 7C, 8C; Football: 14-16, 7E, 8E, 9D; Fun Fit: 17; Lawn Bowls: 18-19; Tennis: 16-19, 9 Colour, 10 Colour, Open Colour

**Activities**  
- Berea Christian Leadership Group; Charity and Community Committee; Mock Trial; Music - Intermediate Concert Band, Concert Band; Peer Support; Visual Art - Ceramics Group

---

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**  
- A Year 7 Proficiency Prize 14; The Year 8 Mandarin Advanced Prize 15; The Year 11 IB Mathematics Prize 18;’ The Year 11 IB Physics Prize 18; The Year 12 IB Mathematics HL Prize 19; The Year 12 IB Physics Prize 19

**Colours**  
- Academic Excellence 14; Music - Band 17-19

**Sport**  
- Basketball: 14-16, 7J, 8J, 9 Colour; Football: 14, 17, 7G, 10E; Fun Fit: 15-16; Lawn Bowls: 18-19; Tennis: 17, 19, 10 Colour, Open Colour

**Activities**  
- Chess Club; Mathematics Club; Music - Big Band, Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band
Andrew Gabriel
Hilliard House
Entered 2009
House Vice-Captain 19
Prefect 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 7 Geography Prize aeq 14; The Billie Wallace Year 8 Visual Arts Prize 15; The Year 9 Visual Arts Prize 16; The Oger Cup for CAS Debating - CAS 10B Team aeq 17; The Taff’s Visual Arts Prize 17; The Year 11 IB Visual Arts Prize 18; The Year 12 IB Visual Arts Prize 19

Colours
Music - Band 17-19, Choir 14-19; Debating 17; Volleyball 2nd VI 18; Volleyball 2nd VI CAS/GPS 18; Volleyball 19 (Crown), 1st VI 19 (Crown); Prefect 19

Sport
Basketball: 14-15, 7E, 8D; Football: 14-16, 7E, 8E, 9D; Scholl Swimming: 16; Volleyball: 17-19, 3rd VI, 2nd VI, 1st VI

Activities
Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadets; Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; Debating Society; Mock Trial; Music - Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band, Trinity Choir; Peer Support; RAW Challenge; Science Investigators; Visual Art - Photography Group

Jackie (Zijie) Gan
School House
Entered 2017

ATAR 99.4
NSW All Round Achiever

Awards
A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 11 HSC Mathematics Prize 18; The Year 12 EAL/D English Prize 19; The Year 12 HSC Mathematics Extension 2 Prize 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19

Sport
Basketball: 17-19, 10E, 9th V, 11th V; Lawn Bowls: 18; School Swimming: 17, 19

Activities
ESL - Language Skills, EALD - Senior Focus

Peter Geronikos
Hilliard House
Entered 2012

ATAR 99.25
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
UTS Vice-Chancellor’s Outstanding Achievement Scholarship

Awards
Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 14; The Year 9 Information and Software Technology Prize 16; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 IB Sports Science SL 19

Sports
Music - Choir 14-19; DEAS Bronze Award 17; Volleyball 2nd VI 18; Volleyball 2nd VI CAS/GPS 18; Volleyball 19 (Crown)

Sport
Cricket: 14-16, 7B, 8C, 9B; Football: 14-18, 7C, 8C, 9C, 10B, 4th XI; Lawn Bowls: 19; Volleyball: 17-19, 3rd VI, 2nd VI

Activities
Cadets; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS - Bronze; Economic Q & A; Music - Trinity Choir
Sam Gorman
Hilliard House
Entered 2008
School Vice-Captain - Junior School 13
House Vice-Captain 19

ATAR 99.25
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 8 Mandarin Prize 15; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 16; The Year 9 Mandarin Prize 16; The Year 9 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 16; The G. M. White Memorial History Essay Prize 17; The Year 10 History Prize 17; The Year 10 Mandarin Prize aeq 17; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating - CAS Open 3rds Team 18; The Year 12 IB History Prize aeq 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19; The Shirley Mills Medal aeq 19

Colours
Music - Choir 14-19, Orchestra 17-18; Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Debating 14, 16-19; Academic Excellence 15-17; DEAS Silver Award 18; Major Music Production 18

Sport
Fun Fit: 17; Lawn Bowls: 18-19; Rugby: 14-16, 19 13E, 14C, 15C, 4th XV; School Swimming: 14-17; Tennis: 18-19, Open Colour

Activities
Archaeological Society; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS - Silver, Gold; Debating Society; Mock Trial; Oratory; Music - Academy, Intermediate String Orchestra, Symphony Orchestra, Trinity Choir

Ethan Grimmond
Henderson House
Entered 2014
House Captain 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Colours
Cricket 2nd XI 18; Henderson House Captain 19; Rugby 1st XV 19; Rugby Service 19

Sport
Cricket: 14-18, 7B, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd Xi; Rugby: 14-19, 13A, 14A, 15A, 16A, 1st XV; Track & Field CAS Team: 14

Activities
Cadets; Specialist Programme - Cricket

Nabeel Hatoum
Stephenson House
Entered 2006
House Captain 19

ATAR 99.85
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
UTS Vice-Chancellor’s Outstanding Achievement Scholarship

Awards
A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19

Colours
Cricket 2nd XI 18; Henderson House Captain 19; Rugby 1st XV 19; Rugby Service 19

Sport
Cricket: 14-18, 7B, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd Xi; Rugby: 14-19, 13A, 14A, 15A, 16A, 1st XV; Track & Field CAS Team: 14

Activities
Cadets; DEAS - Bronze; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Basketball, Swimming
Awards

The Year 7 Visual Arts Prize 14; The Year 8 Geography Prize 15; The Year 9 Christian Studies Prize aeq 16; The Year 9 English Prize aeq 16; The Year 9 Science Prize aeq 16; The Dux of Year 9 aeq 2016; The Dux of Year 10 aeq 2017; A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 11 IB English Prize 18; The Year 12 IB English HL Prize 19; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB German SL 19; The Sir Asher Joel Prize for Services to the School 19; The Parents' and Friends' Medallion | Vice-Captain 19; The Dux of the International Baccalaureate Candidature for 2019

Colours

Academic Excellence 14-15; Rugby 13A (Crown) 15, 14A (Crown) 16; Dux of Year 9 16, Year 10 17; School Vice-Captain 19

Sport

Basketball: 14-19, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 5th V, 4th V; Football: 19, 5th XI; RAW Sport: 18; Rugby: 14-17, 13B, 13A, 14A, 15A

Activities

Cadets; Debating Society; Peer Support; Sports Experience

---

**Christyon Hayek**

Kerrigan House

Entered 2006

House Vice-Captain 19

School Vice-Captain 19

---

**Oscar Jones**

Latham House

Entered 2012

Host Captain 19

---

**Dominic Jia**

Young House

Entered 2014

---

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

Awards

A Year 7 Proficiency Prize 14; The Year 9 Mandarin Advanced Prize aeq 16; The Year 10 English Prize 17; The Year 10 Mandarin Advanced Prize 17; The Year 12 IB Mathematics SL Prize 19

Colours

Academic Excellence 14; Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Music - Band 16-19; Tennis 100 IV 17; DEAS Bronze Award 18

Sport

Basketball: 14, 7G; Cross Country: 15-19; Football: 14, 7F; Tennis: 15-19, 8 Colour, 9 Colour, 10C/D, 5th/6th IV, 3rd/4th IV

Activities

DEAS - Bronze; Mathematics Club; Music - Big Band, Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band

---

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

Awards

Water Polo 15As Best and Fairest Award 16

Colours

Music - Choir 14-16; Swimming CAS Champions 15-16; Water Polo 16A 17, 1st VII (Crown) 18, Latham House Captain 19

Sport


Activities

Cadets; Ecological Awareness Group; Fishing Club; Music - Trinity Choir; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Water Polo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonathan Karagiannis</th>
<th>Nicholas Liadinata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilliard House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Founder’s House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entered 2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entered 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATAR 99.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>ATAR 99.85</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Middle School Tennis Singles Award 16; Tennis - 2nd IV Most Valuable Player Award 19; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 Ab initio Italian 19</td>
<td>Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 14; The Year 9 French Prize 16; The Reg Marsh History Prize aeq 17; A Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colours</strong></td>
<td><strong>Colours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis 10A IV 17; Cadets - WO2 19</td>
<td>Academic Excellence 16-17; DEAS Silver Award 18, Gold Award 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football: 14-15, 7F, 8F; Tennis: 14-19, 7C/D, 8C/D, 9A/B, 10A/B, 3rd/4th IV, 1st/2nd IV, 2nd IV, 1st/2nd IV</td>
<td>Basketball: 14-17, 7I, 8I, 9H, 10H; Cross Country: 17; Fun Fit: 15-16; Lawn Bowls: 18; Rugby: 14, 13E; Table Tennis: 19; Tennis: 18; Open Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadets; DEAS - Bronze; Music - Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band</td>
<td>Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; DEAS - Silver, Gold; Debating Society; Mock Trial; Music - Choir, Intermediate Concert Band; Peer Mediation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethan Li</th>
<th>Ronan Maddox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taubman House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hilliard House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entered 2007</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entered 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadets; Debating Society; Ecological Awareness Group; Mathematics Club; Science Investigators; Specialist Programme - Football</td>
<td>Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; DEAS - Bronze; Music - Intermediate Concert Band; Specialist Programme - Cricket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fergus McCrory
Dulwich House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19

**ATAR 99.85**

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**
- A Year 7 Proficiency Prize 14; A Year 8 Proficiency prize 15; The Year 12 IB Chemistry Prize 19

**Colours**
- Academic Excellence 14-15; DEAS Broze Award 16; Water Polo 16A 17, 2nd VII 18; Cadets - ATA 18, SGT 18, CUO 19; Track & Field CAS Champions 19

**Sport**
- Cricket: 14, 7C; Rugby: 14-19, 13D, 14B, 15B, 16B, 3rd XV; Water Polo: 15-19, 14B, 16A, 2nd VII

**Activities**
- Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS - Bronze, Silver; Media Production; Music - Intermediate Concert Band; Peer Mediation

---

### Justin McNamara
School House
Entered 2015
House Vice-Captain 19

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**
- Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 16

**Colours**
- Track and Field CAS Champions 16, 19; Cricket 2nd XI 18; Cricket 18; Archer House Captain 19; Rugby Service 19

**Sport**
- Cricket: 14-19, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI, 1st XI; Rugby: 14-17, 19, 13B, 14A, 15A, 16A, 2nd XV; Track & Field CAS Team: 14-16

**Activities**
- Cadets; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Cricket, Rugby Union

---

### Blaise McKee
Archer House
Entered 2014
House Captain 19

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**
- Track and Field CAS Champions 16, 19; Cricket 2nd XI 18; Cricket 18; Archer House Captain 19; Rugby Service 19

**Colours**
- Track and Field CAS Champions 16-18; Swimming CAS Champions 16; Swimming CAS Team: 16-17; Track & Field CAS Champions 16-18; Track and Field Australian Schools Knockout 17; Basketball 2nd V 18; Music - Band 18-19; Track and Field Record 17Yrs 18; Track and Field National Schools Knockout Champs 18; Track and Field NSW Junior Champs 19

**Sport**
- Basketball: 16-18, 9B, 10A, 2nd V; Cross Country: 15; Swimming CAS Team: 16-17; Track & Field CAS Team: 15-16-18; Track & Field - Summer: 18-19

**Activities**
- Music - Big Band, Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band; Peer Support

---
Awards | The Year 7 PD Health PF Prize 14; The Year 8 Design & Technology Prize 15; The Year 9 Design and Technology Prize 16; The Year 9 PD Health PE Prize aeq 16; The Year 10 Design and Technology Prize 17; The Year 10 PD Health PE Prize 17; The Mitchell Collins Award for Services to Track and Field 18; The Year 11 IB Sports Science Prize 18; The Year 12 IB Sports Science Prize 19; The Andrew Reid Athletics Challenge Cup 19; The Collins Cup for Track and Field 19; The Lance Chessell Trophy for a Signal Achievement in Sport 19; Track and Field Open Age Champion 19; Australian Representative Medal for Track and Field 19

Colours | Track & Field 14, 16-18; Track & Field NSW Champs 13Yrs 14; CAS Track and Field 15; Track and Field NSW All Schools Championships 15; Track and Field Australian All Schools Champion 15Yrs 16, 18Yrs 18; Track and Field CAS Champions 16-18; Track and Field NSW Jnr Champions 16-17; Track and Field NSW Schools Knockout 16; Track and Field National Junior Champs 17-18; Track and Field Australian All Schools 17; Track and Field Australian Schools Knockout 17; Track and Field World School Champs 17; Track and Field Record 17Yrs 18; Track and Field National Schools Knockout Champs 18; Track and Field NSW Junior Champs 19; World Schools Athletics Champions 19; Taubman House Captain 19; Track & Field Open Champion 19

Sport | AFL: 14-17, 17/08, 09/10; Cricket: 14, 7C; Track & Field CAS Team: 14-18; Track & Field - Summer: 15-19

Activities | Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; Charity and Community Committee; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Track & Field

---

**Connor Murphy**
Taubman House
Entered 2007
House Captain 19

**ATAR 99.95**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney Sydney Scholar Chancellor's Award

---

Awards | The Year 7 Mathematics Prize 14; The Year 9 Photography Prize 16

Sport | Basketball: 14-17, 19, 7E, 8E, 9D, 10E, 9th V; Football: 14-15, 7F, 8F; Lawn Bowls: 18; RAW Sport: 18; School Swimming: 16-17, 19

Activities | Berea Christian Leaders Group; Cadets; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS - Bronze; Ecological Awareness Group

---

**Rene Noble**
Henderson House
Entered 2006

---

**Linh Pham**
Murphy House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

---
Benjamin Quek
Dulwich House
Entered 2017

**ATAR 99.6**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

**Awards**
- The Reg Marsh History Prize 17; A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 11 French Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Business Management Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Chemistry Prize 18; A Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award 19; The Year 12 IB Business Management Prize 19; The Year 12 IB French Prize 19

**Colours**
- Music - Band 17-19, Orchestra 19; DEAS - Bronze Award 17, Silver Award 18, Gold Award 19

**Sport**
- Cross Country: 17-18; School Swimming: 17, 19; Tennis: 18-19, Open Colour, 5th/6th IV

**Activities**
- Berea Christian Leadership Group; DEAS - Gold; Economic Q & A; Music - Symphonic Wind Band, Symphony Orchestra

Zain Rasool
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2006

**International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate**

**Awards**
- The Reg Marsh History Prize 17; A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 11 French Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Business Management Prize 18; The Year 11 IB Chemistry Prize 18; A Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award 19; The Year 12 IB Business Management Prize 19; The Year 12 IB French Prize 19

**Sport**
- Basketball: 16, 9C; Cross Country: 15-16, Football: 17, 7F; Tennis: 17, Open Colour, 5th/6th IV

**Activities**
- Berea Christian Leadership Group; DEAS - Gold; Chess Club; Science Investigators; Visual Art - Ceramics Group

Nathan Roberts
Weeks House
Entered 2015

**ATAR 99.85**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

**Awards**
- The Year 9 Graphics Prize 16; The Year 10 Graphics Prize 17; Basketball - Most Improved Year 12 Player Award 19; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 Ab initio French 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19

**Sport**
- Basketball: 15-19, 9C, 10B, 4th V, 2nd V; Cross Country: 17-18; Football: 16, 9C; Volleyball: 19, 3rd VI

**Activities**
- Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadets; Chess Club; Specialist Programme - Basketball
Lachlan Schreuder
Kerrigan House
Entered 2014

Awards
A Year 8 Proficiency Prize 15; Environmental Field Studies Award - Camp 1 16; The Year 9 French Prize aeq 16; The Year 10 German Prize 17; The Roderick and Janet West Scholarship for Languages 18; The Year 11 German Prize 18; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB History SL 19; The Jutta Boettger Memorial German Prize 19; Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 IB Chemistry SL 19

Colours
Academic Excellence 15, 17; DEAS Bronze Award 18, Silver Award 19; Football 2nd XI 19

Sport
Cricket: 14-16, 7C, 8C, 9B; Football: 14-19, 7B, 8C, 9C, 10B, 2nd XI; Tennis: 18-19, 5th/6th IV

Activities
Berea Christian Leadership Group; DEAS - Bronze, Silver; Music - Concert Band

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Isaac Sharwood
Holwood House
Entered 2017

Awards
Head Master’s Citation - Year 12 IB Geography SL aeq 19

Colours
Track and Field 17; Track and Field Australian Schools Knockout 17; Track and Field CAS Champions 17-18; Track and Field NSW Junior Champions 17; Track and Field National Schools Knockout Champs 18

Sport
Rugby: 17, 16B; Track & Field CAS Team: 17-18; Track & Field - Summer: 17-19

Activities
Specialist Programme - Track & Field

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Dillon Srikumar
Wynn Jones House
Entered 2007
House Vice-Captain 19

ATAR 99.25
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 7 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 14; The Year 8 Commerce Prize 15; A Year 9 Proficiency Prize 16; A Year 10 Proficiency Prize 17

Colours
Football 7A 14, 8A (Crown) 15; Music - Choir 14-15, 17-19; Academic Excellence 15-16; Cricket 2nd XI 18-19

Sport

Activities
Cadets; Charity and Community Committee; Music - Trinity Choir; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Football

ATAR 99.6
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Vir Suri
Young House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
- A Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award 19

Colours
- Cadets Service - Drill Squad 16-18; Cadets - SGT 18; DEAS - Bronze Award 17, Silver Award 18, Gold Award 19; Music - Band 17-19

Sport
- Cricket: 14, 7C; Fencing: 18; Fun Fit: 15; Rugby: 14, 13D; School Swimming: 15-17; Table Tennis: 19; Tennis: 16-18, 9 Colour, 10 Colour, Open Colour

Activities
- Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; DEAS - Bronze, Silver, Gold; Debating Society; Economic Q & A; Mock Trial; Music - Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band, Guitar Ensemble, Symphonic Wind Band; Peer Mediation

ATAR 99.85
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Aidan Tharmarajah
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2006
School Vice-Captain - Preparatory School 13
House Captain 19

ATAR 99.85
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
- The Year 7 Geography Prize aeq 14; The Year PD Health PE Prize 15; The Middle school Tennis Doubles Award 16; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 16; A Year 10 Proficiency Prize 17; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating - CAS Open 3rds Team aeq 18; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB Psychology SL 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19; A Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award 19

Colours
- Da Vinci Decathlon 14; Debating 14, 16-19; Academic Excellence 15, 17; Tennis 10A IV 17; DEAS - Silver Award 18, Gold Award 19; Wilson Hogg House Captain 19

Sport
- Basketball: 14-19, 7B, 8B, 9A, 10A, 3rd V; Tennis: 16-18, 9 Colour, 10 Colour, Open Colour

Activities
- Archaeological Society; Berea Christian Leadership Group; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS - Silver, Gold; Debating Society; Mathematics Club; Mock Trial; Music - Concert Band, Intermediate Concert Band; Oratory; Peer Support

Justin Teh
Dulwich House
Entered 2006

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
- The Year 10 Mandarin Prize aeq 17; A Year 11 Proficiency Prize 18; The Year 12 Ab Initio Languages Prize 19; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19

Colours
- Music - Choir 14-18; Debating 16

Sport
- Basketball: 14-15, 7F, 8F; Football: 14-16, 7E, 8E, 9E; Fun Fit: 17; Lawn Bowls: 18-19; Tennis: 17-19, 10 Colour, Open Colour

Activities
- Chess Club; DEAS - Bronze; Debating Society; Mathematics Society; Music - Trinity Choir; Science Investigators
Awards
The Year 11 HSC Legal Studies Prize 18; The Year 12 HSC Legal Studies Prize 19

Colours
Cadets - SGT 18, WO2 19

Sport
Basketball: 14-18, 7J, 8I, 9G, 10F, 9th V; Cross Country: 17; Fun Fit: 15; RAW Sport: 18-19; Table Tennis: 19; Tennis: 16, 9 Colour

Activities
Cadets; Charity and Community Committee; Economic Q & A; Peer Mediation

ATAR 99.85
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 8 Science Prize 15; Track and Field 14 Years Age Champion 15; S Year 9 Proficiency Prize 16; Environmental Field Studies Award - Camp 2 16

Colours
Football 7A 14, 8A (Crown) 15, 9A 16, 2nd XI 19

Sport
Basketball: 14-17, 19, 7F, 8F, 9F, 10F, 11th V; Cross Country: 14; Football: 14-19, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI; Lawn Bowls: 18

Activities
Chess Club; Debating Society; Music - Concert Band; Specialist Programme - Football
Allyn Wu
School House
Entered 2014

Royal Academy of Music London Scholarship

Awards
The Year 8 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 15; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB Mandarin SL 19; The Year 12 IB Music Prize 19; The Donald Holder Choir Prize for Services to the Chapel Choir 19

Colours
Music - Choir 14-19; DEAS Bronze Award 18; Major Music Production 18

Sport
Fencing: 18-19; Football: 14, 7G; Fun Fit: 15-17; Tennis: 14-17, 7 Colour, 8 Colour, 9 Colour, 10 Colour

Activities
DEAS - Bronze, Gold; ESL - Language Skills; Music - Academy, Intermediate String Orchestra, Trinity Choir; Visual Art - Ceramics Group

Martin Xu
Hilliard House
Entered 2017

ATAR 99.6
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Year 11 Chinese Prize 18; The Year 12 IB Chinese Prize 19; Head Master's Citation - Year 12 IB Biology SL 19

Sport
Football: 18-19, 5th XI, 6th XI; Table Tennis: 19; Tennis: 17-18, Open Colour

Activities
Visual Art - Ceramics Group

Bill Zhu
Latham House
Entered 2014
House Vice-Captain 19
Prefect 19

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Awards
The Major (AAC) Aikman Trophy for Best Recruit Cadet - Echo Company 15; Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 16; The 21 Construction Regiment Trophy for the Best Sergeant 18

Colours
Cross Country CAS Champions 15, 19; Cadets Service - Drill Squad 16-18; CAS Cross Country 16; Track and Field CAS Champions 16-18; Cadets - ATA 18, SGT 18; Prefect 19

Sport
Cricket: 14-16, 7C, 8C, 9B; Cross Country: 14-19; Tennis: 17-18, 10 Colour, 5th/6th IV; Track & Field CAS Team: 17-18

Activities
Cadets; Certificate II in Leadership; Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; DEAS - Silver
Richard Ziade
Murphy House
Entered 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Basketball 8As Best and Fairest Award 15; Basketball 9As Best and Fairest Award 16; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colours</td>
<td>Basketball 1st V (Crown) 17, 1st V 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Basketball: 14-19, 7A, 8A, 9A, 1st V, 3rd V; RAW Sport: 18; Rugby: 14-15, 17, 13C, 14B, 16B; School Swimming: 16; Table Tennis: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Specialist Programme - Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATAR 99.95
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
The University of NSW Scientia Scholarship
Congratulations to the class of 2019 upon achieving outstanding results in the HSC and IB Diploma credentials. By several measures, these are our best since 2000. The median ATAR for the 200 Trinity students who completed their studies in 2019 was 89.05 (compared to NSW median of 69.75 and NSW boys’ median of 68.05), while 26 of these students achieved the outstanding score of an ATAR greater than 99. More students than ever before achieved in the 95 – 99.95 ATAR range (36%) and fewer students achieved an ATAR less than 70. The total number of students placed on either the HSC or IB Diploma honours list (45 students) exceeds previous totals.

These results are testament to Trinity’s commitment to offer a breadth of educational opportunities, fostering growth of the whole student in mind, body and spirit, through challenge and support. They also reflect the improvement focus of the School and the staff commitment to the individual journeys of each boy.
THE HIGHER SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 2019 IN BRIEF

The New South Wales Higher School Certificate is an internationally recognised and rigorous credential that demands sustained commitment and disciplined endeavor. Once again, we are extremely proud of the 97 students who have achieved this formal qualification in recognition of their diligence throughout their years at Trinity.

The following lists highlight some of the accolades through which the New South Wales Education and Standards Authority (NESA) acknowledges outstanding effort and achievement.

TOP OF THE STATE

To score an ATAR of 99 or greater is a momentous achievement and places students in the top echelon of the candidature. The following two students are congratulated for achieving this in the 2019 HSC:

- Elliott Earnshaw (Sc)
- Zijie (Jackie) Gan (Sc)

HSC ALL ROUND ACHIEVEMENT

To qualify as an All Round Achiever a student must achieve the Band 6 in a minimum of ten units. Congratulations to the three students whose excellent performance across the breadth of their pattern of study earned this accolade:

- Elliott Earnshaw (Sc)
- Zijie (Jackie) Gan (Sc)
- Hoai (Bill) Tran (St)

TOP ACHIEVERS IN COURSE

NESA also acknowledges students who achieve one of the top few coveted places in a course. One student earned this honour in 2019:

- Tharen Candi (We) | Information Processes and Technology

HSC SHOWCASES AND EXHIBITIONS

Several Trinity students were nominated for exhibition of major works and projects and two students were selected. Congratulations to the following young men whose work was judged worthy of nomination:

HSC Design and Technology, Textiles and Design – SHAPE 2019

- Logan Kaye (Ho)
- Harrison Layton (Du)

HSC Visual Art – ArtExpress 2019

- Joshua Abbott (Ar) – selected
- Rene Noble (He) – selected
- Marko Karanfilovski (La)
- Logan Kaye (Ho)
- Luke Powell (Ho)

SCHOOL BASED TRAINEESHIPS

In addition to achieving the HSC credential, the following students simultaneously achieved a School Based Traineeship. This year, all SBTs were completed in Construction.

- Tim Bradfield (Ar)
- Zane Chesterfield (He)
- Tom Griffin (Yo) - C
- Taylor Miller (Yo)

DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT

Students achieving a top band in a course earn this accolade. Trinity achieved 77 Band 6 or E4 scores, resulting in 42 students named on the Distinguished Achievers list.

Looking at the broader picture, we find the results are also very strong. For two unit subjects, 45 percent of results were in the top two performance bands. In Extension subjects, an impressive 76 percent were in the top two bands.

2 UNIT SUBJECTS

54 BAND 6 RESULTS

EXTENSION SUBJECTS

23 TOP BAND RESULTS (E4)

45% TOP TWO PERFORMANCE BANDS

76% TOP TWO PERFORMANCE BANDS

Trinity students continue to perform well in areas of personal passion and personal challenge. Growth from Year 10 results is outstanding, building upon the foundational approaches to learning developed in the Trinity curriculum P - 12. This willingness to embrace challenge and apply the habits of learning developed over many years is evident in the fine results achieved by the 2019 HSC cohort.
INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE DIPLOMA 2019

IN BRIEF

With 102 candidates registered for the Diploma and a further 29 registered for Anticipated Subjects, 2019’s cohort earns the accolade for Trinity Grammar School’s largest IB Diploma cohort. The results of 2019 are amongst the School’s best, highlighted in the 42 students on the list for Distinction Performance, and have shown once again that the staff and students of Trinity Grammar School can ably meet the challenge of ensuring growing numbers of diverse students reach their potential through the Diploma Programme.

The 98 students achieving the award averaged an IB score of 37.0, significantly exceeding the world average (28.5) and that of the Australian landscape (32.0). Eighty-nine percent of our candidates obtained scores in excess of the IB world average, showing our dominance in the international sphere.

The following lists highlight some of the accolades through which the International Baccalaureate Organisation acknowledges outstanding effort and achievement.

### ATAR EQUIVALENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATAR</th>
<th>IB Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62%</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74%</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85%</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FIRST IN THE WORLD

Four students achieved the maximum score of 45, laying claim to the prestigious title of ‘Equal first in the World’ (ATAR equivalent of 99.95).

- Nicholas Bouletos (Mu)
- Christyon Hayek (Ke)
- Connor Murphy (Ta)
- Richard Ziaide (Mu)

#### DISTINCTION PERFORMANCES

The equivalent of a HSC All Round Achiever, 42 Trinity students achieved the IB Certificate of Distinction by achieving an IB Diploma score of 40 or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>IB Score</th>
<th>ATAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick</td>
<td>Bouletos</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christyon</td>
<td>Hayek</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Ziaide</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabeel</td>
<td>Hatoum</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>Liadinata</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus</td>
<td>McCrory</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin</td>
<td>Teh</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>Tharmarajah</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>Wilkins</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Borgnolo</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ewida</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Quek</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>Srikumar</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Xu</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Chu</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritvik</td>
<td>Dinesh</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Geronikos</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td>Karagiannis</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Schreuder</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>Alcock</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Chang</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin</td>
<td>Cloke</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Fang</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Grimmond</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic</td>
<td>Jia</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Li</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linh</td>
<td>Pham</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zain</td>
<td>Rasool</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>Devine-Poulos</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan</td>
<td>Maddox</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaise</td>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin</td>
<td>McNamara</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>Sharwood</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vir</td>
<td>Suri</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Zhu</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trinity is proud not only of the overall results for the 2019 IB Diploma cohort, but also of the number of students we are able to support to achieve the goals they set for themselves through this credential. There are so few schools worldwide presenting this number of candidates, and achieving these kinds of outcomes. The IB Diploma stands as an authentic and empowering choice for Trinity students.

Offers by University

- Australian Catholic University: 5%
- Australian National University: 1%
- Charles Sturt University: 3%
- Canberra University: 1%
- Macquarie University: 13%
- Miscellaneous Colleges: 1%
- Newcastle University: 2%
- TAFE: 4%
- Torrens University: 1%
- University of Sydney: 20%
- University of NSW: 20%
- University of Technology: 24%
- Western Sydney University: 3%
- University of Wollongong: 2%

Offers by Area of Study

- Accounting (Professional): 2%
- Arts: 6%
- Biomedical/Health Science: 1%
- Built Environment: 7%
- Business/Commerce/Economics: 24%
- Combined Business/Law: 6%
- Communication/Media: 3%
- Creative Arts: 2%
- Education/Teaching: 3%
- Engineering: 11%
- Environmental Biology: 1%
- Exercise Science/Sport: 8%
- IT/Computer Science: 5%
- Law: 3%
- Medical Science/Medicine/Nursing: 7%
- Music/Fine Arts: 1%
- Other: 3%
- Pharmacy: 1%
- Psychology: 2%
- Science/Biomedical Science: 5%